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on the 10th day The av chain length detd by penodate oxidn
was ~U Thus, the reserve polysacchanilc of A [urfuraceu* has
a highly branched structure similar to that of liver glycogcn
95 I65222y Acid protcmascs in various species of cellular
slime mold. Kost, Rhonda G , North, Michael J , Whyte. Anne
(Dep Biochem , Univ Stirling, Stirling, Scot FK9 4LA) Exp
Mycol 1981, 5(3), 269-77 (Eng) The proteolytic activities of
the cellular slime molds Dictyostehum mucoroides, D. purpureum,
Polysphondylium pallidum, and P uiolaceum were examd
Myxamebas possessed activity against Hide Powder Azure at pH
2-5 that was enhanced by dithiothreitol, this enhancement was
small in Pictyoffefium species but 3-4-fold in the Polysphondylium
species Following electrophorcsis on polyacrytamide gels contg
denatured Hb, 5 protemases could be detected in each species
Activity against "Hide Powder Azure wns inhibited severely by
HgC'b and to a lesser extent by other thiol protemase inhibitors,
such as W-a-p-to3>l-L-lysine chloromethyl ketone-HCI, antipam,
and leupeptin Inhibitors of aspartyl and serine protemases had
no effect. All protemases visualized on gels were inhibited by
HgCh, and some, but not the major 1 of each species, were
sensitive to the other thiol protemase inhibitors Exts of
fruiting bodies retained acid proteolytic activity New protemases
were detected in D mucormde's, there was a relative increase in 1
protemase in P uiolaceum, but 3 protemases were lost during
fruiting body formation in P pallidum During microcyst
formation in P pallidum, there was a decrease in proteolytic
activity, but most of the myxamebic protemases could be
detected Apparently, the cellular slime molds possess similar
types of protemase, but there are significant differences between
the actual protemases obsd in individual species
95 165223z Bacterial constituents. Part II. Phenazioes
from pscudomonads. Roemer, A , Scholl, H , Budzikiewicz,
H , Korth, H , Pulverer, G (Inst Org Chem , Univ. Cologne,
D-5000 Cologne, 41 Fed Rep Ger ) Z Naturforsch , ft Anorg
Chem , Org Chem 1981, 36B(8), 1037-46 (Ger) The structure
elucidation of several minor phenazine pigments of Pieudtimonas
is described 4-Hydroxyphenazme-l,6-dicarboxylic acid di-Me
ester, 2,3-dihydroxyphenazme, 2,3,7-trihydroxyphenazme, 4-=
hydroxyphena7ine-l-carboxylic acid, 2,3-dihydroxyphenazme-=
1-carboxylic acid, 2,6-dihydroxyphenazme-l-carboxylic acid,
and 2,3,7-tnhydroxyphenazine-l,6-dicarboxylic acid are new
phena^ine derivs The distribution of phenan/mes in the genus
P'tuudnmunai was investigated
95 165224a Characteristics of the rabies virus hemngKlutinin.
Kuznelsova, S V (Vses Nauchno-Issled Tekhnol Inst Biol
Prom , Moscow, USSR) Vctennariya (Moscow) 1981, (7), 32-3
(Runs) A hemagglutinm (H) prepn was isolated from rabies
virus propagated in BHK-21/13 cell culture by treatment with
saponm followed by centrifugation in CsCl gradients H had a
high biol (hemagglutmating) activity and elicited neutralizing
antibodies when injected into rabbits H was resistant to various
factors, such as, pH, temp , phenol, and (3-propiolactone The
immunogemcity of H (measured by the capacity to produce
neutralizing antibodies) was 8-fold greater than that of rabies
vaccine prepd from intact virions Thus, H may be used for the
prodn of a highly effective and purified vaccine against rabies
95 165225b The molecular organization of beet nccrotic
yellow vein virus. Steven, A C, Trus, B L, Putz, C,
Wurtz, M (Lab Phys Biol, Natl Inst Arthritis, Diabetes, Dig
Kidney Dis , Bethesda, MD 20205 USA) Virology 1981, 113(2),
428-38 (Eng) Isolates of beet necrotic yellow vein virus
(BNVVV) contain rod-like virus particles of 4 different lengths
By electron microscopy in combination with optical diffraction
and digital image processing methods, their structural organization
was detd All particles observe the same helical sym according
to which the coat protein mols (mol wt ~ 21,000) follow a
single-stranded right-handed helix of pitch 2 6 nm This helix
has an axial repeat of 4 turns, involving 49 protein subumts
The different particle lengths are apparently dictated by the 4
UNA species which compose the segmented BNYVV genome,
with 4 nucleotidrs protected by ouch cont protein summit The
spatial arrangement of BNYVV UNA, 49 residues/helical turn,
pitch = 26 nm, is virtually identical to that of tobacco mosair
virus (TMV) RNA (49 residues/turn, pitch = 23 nm), although
the helical packing of protein (49/3 subumts per turn) and
UNA to protein stou luomctry (3 Imses/milninit) of TMV arc
s igni fuanl ly d i l le rc i i l from those of H N Y V V (4')/4 m i l i i m i l H / l i i r n
and 4 bases/subumt, rcsp )
95 I65226c Isolation and structural analysis of influen/n
C virion glycoproteins. Herrler , Georg, Nagele, Arno,
Meier-Ewert, Herbert, Bhown, Ajit S , Compans, Richard W
(Inst Med Mikrohml, Tech Univ Muenchen, Munich, Fed
Rep Ger) Virology 1981, 113(2), 439-51 (Eng) Influenza C
virions possess a single glycoprotem that is cleaved into 2
disulfide-lmked subumts, gp65 and gp30 When analysed under
nonreducmg conditions, the uncleaved (gpl) and cleaved (gpH)
glycoproteins differ significantly in apparent mol wt, however,
no difference in their tryptic peptide patterns was olisd The
glycoproteins were isolated by selective stabilization with Triton
X-100 or octylglucoside, only prepns obtained with the latter
detergent showed bcmaRglutinatmg activity In purified gly< oprotem
samples, gp65 was routinely obsd as a doublet on KI)S-polyacr>lnmidc
gels Anal of tryptic peptides by ion-exchange chromatog
demonstrated that the 2 gp65 bands have indistinguishable
polypeptide backbones, they appear to differ, however, in
carbohydrate content The uncleaved glycoprotem as well as
gp65 were resistant to Ed man degrdn , indicating the presence of
blocked ammo termini, whereas gp30 had the N-termmal
tnpeptide sequence NHz-Ile-Phe-Cly This sequence is homologous
to a sequence at the N termini of influent A and B HAz
glycoproteins, except for the presence of an addnl terminal
glycme residue in these viruses The mfluen/n C glvcoprolems
form a regular hexagonal lattice on the viral envelope This
arrangement is sometimes maintained in disrupted virus prepns
and in glycoprotem subumts relensed from the envelope by
limited proteolysis, indicating that direct interactions between
the glycoprotem mols, are responsible, at least in part, for the
obsd arrangement Observations of clustered surface projections
on plasma membranes of infected cells and of released virus
particles apparently devoid of internal nucleoprotems, are
consistent with the suggestion that lateral interactions between
the influenza C glycoproteins may be important in virus
assembly.
95 165227d The molecular weight and packaging of dsRNAs
in the mycovirus from Ustilago maydis killer strains.
Bozarth, R F , Koltm, Y , Weissman, M B , Parker R L ,
Dalton, R R , Stemlauf, R (Indiana State Univ , Terre Haute
IN 47809 USA) Virology 1981, 113(2), 492-502 (Eng)
The mycoviruses of U maydis killer strains are isometric, 43 nm
in diam , and contain several double-stranded RNA (dsRNA)
segments designated heavy (H), medium (M), and light (L)
according to their relative size To del the no of dsRNA
segments per virion, major sedimenting and d components were
isolated, their mol wts detd from hydrodynamicproperties, and
their dsRNA contents detd by electron microstopv mid/or
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis The H dsRNA segrr, nts of
29, 3 1, and 4 2 x 106 daltons are sep encapsidated in isometric
capsids that band in CsCl at 1 383, 1 394, and 1 418 g/cnv», resp
The PI strain contains the 3 1 and 4 2 X 106-dalton segments,
and the 3103 strain contains the 2 9 and 4 2 x lO^-dalton
segments The T-4 Rtram contains the 3 1 X 10B-dalton H
segment and 2 M segments of 0 fi7 and 060 x 10« dnltons I'hc
H segments are sep encapsidated in virions which tmmlcd at
I 394 g/cm1, whereas the M segments are encapsulated in sets of
1, 2, or 3 in virions which banded at 1 314 1 341, and 1 370
g/cmi Mol wts of 9 8 and 13 0 x 10" daltons were r ikd for
empty capsids (d = 1 278 g/cni1) and capsids con IK t.he ,1 1 X
lOi-dnllon dsRNA segments (d = 1 3')4 g/cm1) Annl of
components that banded at other densities in CsCl was consistent
with the hypothesis that the banding pattern is the result of the
encapsidation of a finite no of dsRNA segments in a oapsid ol
98 X 106 daltons Although 1-3 M dsRNA segments were
encapsidated in a single virion, no particles were detected with
>1 H dsRNA segment/virion
95 I65228e Studies of protemograms in dermatophytes by
disc electrophoresis. I. Protein bands in relation to
growth phase and nitrogen source. Danev, P , Friednch, E ,
Balabanov, V (Inst Physiol Chem, Halle, Ger Dem Rep)
Dermatol Venerol (Sofia) 1980, 19(2), 82-5 (Bulg) Homogenates
were prepd from various growth phases of Mi< rn<,porum
gypteum grown on different ammo acids as the N sourre When
analyzed on 7 5% polyacrylamide disc gels, the H20-sol proteins
in these homogenates gave essentially identical banding patterns
95 165229f Studies on protemograms in dermatophytes by
disc electrophoresis. II. Protein bands of kcratinophilic
fungi. Danev, P , Balabanov, V , Friednch, E (Inst Physiol
Chem, Halle, Ger Dem Rep) Dermatol Venerol (Sofia)
1980, 19(2), 86-9 (Bulg) Polyacrylamide disc gel electruphoresis
showed identical protein banding patterns for morphol uniform
strains of the keratmophilic fungi Chryso^panim h<'ratinnphilum,
Micm-sptirum audouimi, M (an£rnmii, M unnbrcn^i'Khemii,
Tnchophytrm menlagrnphytei,, and T iiumckcanum Strains of
T quinckeanum which differed morphol also had different
protein banding patterns The banding patterns of fungi
belonging to the same genus were species specific
!>!> lf> r>23()/ I 'hytoloxic Hoconilnry mrlnholiles of Myt-os
phiicrclla liguhcola linker rt. nl Assanlr, ('• , Ciimarda, I..
Nasmi, (J , Merlim, I- (1st Patol Veg , Univ Milano, Milan,
Italy) 1'hytopathol Mediterr 1980, 19(2-3), 163-4 (Eng»
M Itgulicola was grown for 16 or 30 days on a Sabouraud-maltos>;
medium Two metabolites, (+)-epoxydon (I) (182 mg) and
(+)-epoxydon monoacetate ( I I ) (30 mg), were extd from 16-daj
cultures When the fungus was grown for 30 days, 2 other
metabolites. III (30 mg) and IV (5 mg), could also be isolated
NMK, IK, mass spectroscopy, and optical rotation data were




H3CJ1EABAHHJ1 BbPXV JlPOTEHHOrPAMHTE PPM flEPMATO^HTHl;
C nOMOlUTA HA AHCKOBATA EJ1EKTPO«I>OPE3A jn »
II. ripOTCHHOBH HBHUH HpH pa3JlHHHH-hepaTirHIH|nUlHH I"b6ll
P. A A H L B . B A E A J 1 A E A H O B . E * P I I A P H X
HncTnT>7 no 4>H?iioJioru<iiii xiiMiin. flnpeKiop npoij) p p Ay pit x.
MA — CocJiiiH. Hayseii niiciHTyT no flepwoTOJionin u EeuppanoriiH.
fliipeKTop npocj-. A-P PI M i i x a f l n o e
Kowno x.imiiiKa. f.ufttnop npoij). p-p BantpayA Bpayn npi ynnpepcinera
• MapTHii JIyrep». rp. Xane, TflP
KcpaTimo(pn;inocrr.i na I I H K O I I npeACTaBirre.'m or oaca na Fungi \m\ \ j
fecti H no-cneuna.nno OT ceMcficTBOTO na Gymnoascaceac, KIM KOIITO
u Bawume aa naTO^ornMTa .aepMarcxMiTH, Kauro n iiaminijT na araiv\
BaHero na KociMa, ca 6n;iii oSenT na npoyMoane ome B npan na Miina^oro CTO-
(1894 r.). rio-3aflt^6oMeiiii 11 CHCTCMHH npoyHBaHiia Btpxy KepaTii;ir>-
naio (pn3iio.ionmHa ocnoBa na naroreimoTo fleiicTBHe na aepMaroii,;
TIITC c Bee no-ciBtpuieiui Meroflii aanomjaxa npea epara na reoflepMaTo<))iiTiMc
Te 6nxa npefluiecTByBanit or G I I O X I I M H M H M ii3C.neaBaniij? Btpxy paarpa/Kflai etu
iia Kepanma na Bi.nnaTa u ocBo6o>KAaBaiieTo na aMiinoi<nce^nnH npii 813.^ 11
CTBHCTO na M gypscum Bi^pxy KOCMCII Kepatnn ycraiioBii ce ciuio, MC B i.-v
TMnara MCM6paiia na I IHKOH ntiiKyBaimi rt6imKii ce cwbpwar or 5 ^o 15".
aMHHoner iTHAasn, AOIOTO ocTaitKiT cc naiui ipa na B^Tpeiunaia crpana na \\-i
Gpanaia n B eiiAorKiasMaia Beuie 401033110, <ic naiorciimiTC BHAOBC B cp.ir
nemie etc canpo^iiTiiiiTe noKasaat ieHAenmiH KLM see no-iiHcy(J)HmieiiTeii I..M
I1J1CKC OT CH31IMH B SaBMCHMOCT OT CTCHCHTa 113 ClIO^OrilHIiaTa MM fllKpepeHUHai.I'M
(B)K. B. A. BajiaSanoB: , ,I<jiHHimiia MeAiiuni iCKa MiiKo.nonm", CTp 124- r>
USA. ,,MeAnmina n (J)ii3Ky.iTypa, 1975 '• °a' 7), na.narain ;~o6aBi<a na (paim>|". ic
na pacTPx< npn THXIIOTO Ky^Ti iBi ipane ' ' > c a ' 7 .
AoKasBancTo na KOMir.neKca OT CUSHMII n Apyrn npoTennn Mo;i\e AS cc iu-
c noMouvra na AncKOBaTa e.neKTpo^opesa, KOHTO OT CBOJI CTpaua upe1.
MyBCTBHTejina MCTOAa 3a i isncHflBane na cpojmiTe BpiSMi we^-.tv
TaKconoMiiMiin eAnnnun na i<epaTiino(j)iiJHiiTe ri.6Hm<)i
e^ei<Tpoc})opc3a 6e BiceAena OT Davis n Ornstem8 ' *"• 10 ''
r]pe3 6Q-T6 roAiuii! Tn ce Hsnojisoa sa pa3Ae.n«ne na c.iei<Tpn-iccKii i '•
TOBapenn Gno^orimnn Mai<pOMOJieK) .nn , i\aTo na i rp iiporciuni n.in i i>K.ne i i i !vui
Knce.aniin KaTo Marpnua c^ywn noJinaKpn.TaMiiA c pas-iimna cTenen na owp: »
Bane
ripeAHMCTBOTO| na Tasn Texiinxa ce CICTOII B iisnoissaneTo na
6yc))epen pasTBop c pas^H'ina Kiice^nmiocT (pH) na pasAe^iiTe.in
KOCTO BOAII AO cn.nno KonuenTpnpane na iioA.ie>KamcTa na
B pesy-HTaT na TOBa ce nsBipuiBa pasKO pasACjinne na OTACJiniiTe (j)paKunn CHI
OT Apyra. CAGA (jiiiKcnpancTo n oiiBeT«BaneTO B^pxy iio.niiai<pnJiaMi)AniiH rvi
TC ce OTKponBaT IOTO ncnn , Team HBIIU. I I Karo npi iMep 3a rojiHMaTa pa3M'!»
Te^na cnocoCnocT CJTJJKI I pasAe.inneio na cepyMim npoTennn, npn K O I H O c no
MouiTa na xapTiieiiaTa e.neKTpo(pope3a 11^11 Ta3ii Dtp.\y uejiy.aosno-aueiario
(po.niio MoraT Aa ce pasAe.uiT na MCTiipn, a c AiicKOBaia ejieKTpo^opeaa — an
20 paa^imnii npoieimoBn (JipaKunn B jiiiTepaTypaTa e nscecTiia nopeAisna OT
np i iMCpn , npn KOIITO c noMoiuja na Tasn MCTOAa ca nsroTBenii xapTii c npi>
TennoBii ( j)paKunn na Mi iKpcopramoMi i , K^eTimin oprane^n n Ap^rn npoici
HOBH CMCCH1 3- 14§ ' 5. Flo cCiuonpneTo MHC-nne Tasn MtioA3 e
12. i7,
cpcii
IllC.ICAU 1II1III llbpxy ItpOlCMMOIp.lMIITC Jlpn 87
3a
 xapaKiepiicTiiKa iia xeTeporeiimi GejiTbMim u3B.nemi (cpaBiin-
--8He iia npoTCiniOBii UBIIUII).- . . ._ ._ ..... __ ...... ___
Hue en nocraBiixMe 33 ue i^ AS cpasiwM UBimiire iia pasTBopiiMHre. BT>B
MiiuejiHii npoTCiuui or pas-nnmm AepMaixxpimi, pecn. i<epaTmio<pii;iiii>
, sa KOCTO B paMKHte ua 73311 nyCjiimamm iianacnMe iiaumre ni^ pBH pe-.















(1390/75 — Solin)(1692/7-1 — Halle)*(Erlurt)
(Hamburg)(Rrfurt)(Halle)
lHa.MoncTC 6nxa iino.iiipnnii D iinuiiirc .naOoparopiiii HJIII nc.nyiciiti in LdipKina, ci>mccr-
•\Biima or 15 ro.iiiini. HoMcpiipaHCTo ua maMoneie 6e iiSBbpuiciio B man nocjicaoenTefliiocT,
TC 6nxa tiano^tRaiiH npn iiaiunre OIIHTII (or 1 AO H) y<.nopCAn>i inc.ncAH.uiiin ua Mil-
or pasjiirinii KojiOn finxa osiiaMcini c fiyKniirc n, f>, B
yc.iouimia 33 paaniiTim ua rtdiiara nyjirypa, o6pj6oTK.iTa ua MIIUCJI.I c ue^ p.a cc no-
no^iio p;mDopiiMii MimeJinii iipoTciiini, KOKTO n yc-noBiiiiTn, npn KOIITO nponi'M fliicho-
•nra c.icKTpo(|)opc3.n, orronapni ua TC.III, iipCACT.ineiin D ntpnuro ci.oGiuciiuc (P Ddncv, T
Frledncli, V A Balabanolf Dcrmatol i Vcnciol, Soda, 1979, noA ctuioio 3ar^<)Biie 11.111 B
no-pa""" naiu)i ny6anKai\nn t,r',r',ea
Kaio xpaiiiiTc^ua cpiAn H3iioji3Ba\Mi; oniicaunn hiiro cepnn I nioi\o3iio-cojicn pas-
tsop r net aMiiiiOKiiccjiiiiin7
1 1 irjieflnaHunTn 6n,\«i n tin.piucini n TOTII MCMCIIT, KOI aro i,.inDauiiin r ni>pxy xp.i
cpc^a MIIUC.T oGpaiyiia cpanniiTejino idTUopcn CJIQII. BLS OCHCBH 11.1 naanin i^nni nun
na p.i iBiiriie OTioaapH ua hTiCiiaia Iog-i|),i3ar
ripn n3C^ejiBaiiii5iTa iia Mop(po.nonmno CAiiopOAini IUHMOBC OT CAHH u CT>HI
r>.6ii 6nxa no^yMCim cxoflim Ce^riiMHii IIBIILUI. Kaio Aoi<a33Te^cTBo iia rean
npeAcraBUMe ua npn.n. 1 4>ePorpaMiiTC ua Asa ma,Ma or Chrysos-
porum keratinophilum n iia npi!^ 2 n 3 tpeporpaMiire ua ABa pas.mmin iiao^arn
or Microsporum audouinii. flnaTa npiiMepa Aasar 5icna npeACiaBa sn CXOACTBOTO
n a nporeiiiioBHTe HBHUH OTHOCIIO no.no>Keni!eTO n iiiiTeiiaiiTeTa
OrApyra crpaiia, npoTeimoBHTe (hpaumm ua naiuii maMone or Trichophyton
quinckeanum ce pa3.rcimaBaT no MOABHWIIOCT u miTen3HTeT, npn KOIITO oGane ce
iia6^K»AaBa narpynBaiie ua IIBIIUII n oG^acna Me>KAy 2 n 5 CM OT crapTa. (npn.i 4.
6,6) npn resii oprainiSMii c iiosiiaro ro.anMo Mop(j».ioni'iHO pasnooQpaajie. IHawo-
eere, KOIITO mie iiscJieABaxMe, 6nxa c^^^o iieeAiiopOAim. SaTosa e neo6xoAHMO
Aa ce npoBepH B KaKBa CTCHCH nporenHOBHTe IIBIIUII i<opejinpaT c onpeAe;ieiw
uop(jx3^ornMnn CTpyKTypn. C^eABaiuaTa iiaiua saAaMa e A3 cpaamiM npOTCHiio-
BHTC HBHUH ua poAa Microsporum ua ocHosaTa ua (peporpaMHre OT JV\ -vanbreu-
scghemii (npti.n. 7), M langeronii (npti^. 8) n M. audouinii (npiM. 3). npn THX
OT npi>B nor^eA ne cc saSejinsBa immo o6eA»nnBaiuo. BponT,
Ha iionmiTe ca pas/iimnn npn scnKa (pnrypa (nptui. 9).
88 II M, D A. l>ni.ifi,nirm, |; <J>|>n;ipiix
OT n^puara n\6^m<amin (P. Danov, E. Friedrich, V. A
fjahilumoff: Dermatol. i Vcncrol., Sofia, I9HO) AanaT ociiooaiiHC Aa ce npe;v
uo.ioHui, MO iipoiciiiiomrre (ppakuim npu n.Gnre ne ce D^IIHJIT 3iia«iHTc;iiio IIHTO
or ciaunn ua paaoiiTiic, D KOHTO re ce naMiipar npn lOc^e^BaitHnTa, IIHTO or
cicTapa iia aMiiiioioicejiiiHHTe Kato inToiiinic Ha asor.
Morar Aa 6wiaT na6.niOAaBaiiii IODCCTHII pas-rumMa npeAHMHo OT
xapaiaep 3a na Morar. pc3>.nTaTiiTe AS 6i>A3T npeAcraBCHH AocTarb
ocoGcuo aa>Kiio e KaueciBOTo no iiaroTBuue ua CHHMKHTC.
Flpii iiamiire c^eABamn' H3c/ieABaiuiH e neoSxoAHMO Aa ce OTAC^IH ocoSeno
nipxy noAoGpHBaneTO ua (jx>Torpa(pcKaTa lexniiKa. Binpenn H3-
oecTiui TeKiii iMccKii saTpyAiieiuin I IHC ycnnxMe, OT e^iia crpana, Aa npeACTauiiM
CIOTBCTCTOIICTO ua npoTciinoBHTe tiBHun npn paa^imnHTC MoptpojionmecKH ej-
iiopoAuit maMOBC OT CAHH H ctm BHA », OT Apyra CTpana, Aa pa3HCHHMOMe<5ne-
IHHTC paa^nmiH B npoTCHHoBUTe HBHUH npn paajiimHH BHAOBC na pOAa Micro-
sporum. Or oco6eii iniTepec ca pas^iiitiHTa B npoTeHHOBHTe HBHUH Ha M. Ian-
geronii B cpaBiieime c TCSH ua ApyrH BIIAOBC Microsporum.
OcoGeiio OHeSiiHHO e na/iimneTo na MCTHPH paaJiHMHH, HCHO OMepTaHH HBHUM
D ofi^acTTa Men<Ay 1,0 H 2,5 CM caMO npu M. langeronii.
BLU B|>i.3Ka c iianiiiTe npoy4Bannn Bi.pxy T quinckeanum KBTO
DMA, a ne i\aTo sapHCTeT ua T. mentagrophytes TpjiCsa Aa oTdcvie>KHM, Me c
iiacJiCAoaidin om.e ne ce ycTanoB5isa CXOACTBOTO
flB3Ta BIIA3.
Ttii K3TO iiMCiuio npu KepaTiiiio(l)ii/iiniTC
mi BTjiipocn. i ia iui iTe ntpen peay.iTaTii mi
ii3c/ieADami5iTa en c or.iea Aa ce
npoTemioBirre HBHUH ua
CIOHT OTKPHTH Miioro
4)CporpaMiiu Kaprni iH ua 'lean ri,6\i IOTO
CTBeilll BpT>3KII MOKAy THX
ociiOBaime ja
npoTennoBHTe e^eurpo
npu ycTanoBHBane ua po.i
Btpxy KepaTiiiioc{)iiJiiiiiTe ridimKii c no.MOiuTa Ha AHCKO
e,aeKTpo(pope3a nonasaxa CT>OTBeTCTByBaiuH npoTennorpaMii npn
c/uiopoA'iii LuaMoae OT eAHii H CT>IU BHA, HO pas.THqini npn
BHAOBC »a CAHH H ciiu.
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Olic-clectrophoretische Untersuchungen tiber Proteinmuster be) Dermatophyten
II, Proteinmuster verschiedener keratinophller Pilze
Zusammenfassung Disc-elektrophoretischc LJntersucliungen an keratmophilen Pilzen
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